Fast pyrolysis of biomass (wood, straw, rice husk) and its major components (cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin) was conducted in a wire mesh reactor.
time (1-4 s) on the char morphology. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and elemental analysis were conducted to determine the effect of operating conditions on char softening and melting during pyrolysis. The char yield decreased with heating rate for rates ≤ 600
• C/s; above this value a similar biomass char yield was obtained. The potassium content affected the char yield stronger than other minerals, while the distribution of the three major biomass constituents (cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin) affected the char yield only to a minor degree. Moreover, it was found that the heat treatment temperature had a larger influence on the char yield than the heating burnout and ignition [1, 2] . The challenge of achieving high fuel conversion at short residence times depends on biomass origin, morphological changes rate, particle size, residence time, inorganic matter and major organic com-
The wheat straw was leached in deionized water (room temperature) by continuous stirring for 12 hours, followed by drying at 30
• C in an oven des-
67
iccator without any ventilation. The mineral content after biomass leaching 68 was determined by ash analysis. Due to the wheat straw leaching, the metal 69 content was reduced to ≈ 60 % of the original value and the Cl, S, K, Na and 70 P contents were strongly reduced. and shown in Table 2 .
76
Two different extractions were performed on the fuels using acetone or wire mesh reactor encloses a tar collection filter at the top of the casing.
91
The optical ports of the original wire mesh reactor were replaced with the 92 cylindrical chamber to ensure a better sealing.
93
The cylindrical reactor chamber was enclosed into a stainless steel casing 
105
The temperature distribution on the wire mesh was assumed to be uni-
106
form. However, on the mesh side near the electrodes, the temperature could 107 be lower than in the middle as reported by Hoekstra et al. [30] . In order to en- (low presence of Si).
214
In Figure 3 , the char yields of all biomasses used in this study are shown 
Effect of heating rate

224
A wire mesh reactor can be operated over a wide ranges of heating rates 225 and holding times. This work is carried out using a heat treatment tempera-226 ture of 1000 • C with a holding time of 1 s and heating rates from 10-3000
Pinewood, beechwood and wheat straw were sieved to obtain the particle size 228 fraction 0.05-0.2 mm. In Figure 4 , the influence of heating rate is represented 229 for pinewood, beechwood and wheat straw. In general, higher heating rates
230
give greater weight losses for all three fuels. The most significant effect of 231 heating rate is observed in the region between 10 and 600 pinewood particles tend to be more rod-like whereas wheat straw are more 279 flake-like, based on the microscopic analysis, shown in supplemental material.
280
The flattened straw particles were probably kept aligned in the mesh The char yields are illustrated in Figure 6 . By raising the temperature 301 from 1000
• C up to 1250 • C, the char yield decreases for all particle sizes.
302
The experimental data in this work shows a slight char yield growth when 303 a particle size is increased from 0.6 mm to 0.1 mm at 1000 char yield decreases from 8.5 to 7.7 %. The char yield of the 5 mm pinewood 322 particle is higher than for the 3 mm and 4 mm particles.
323
In Figure 6 , the results of pinewood pyrolysis are compared with the re- 
Char morphology and structural transformations
The char morphology and structural transformations from the fast pyrol- 
1000
• C with a heating rate of 10 • C/min as shown in Figure 7 . However, the 343 plasticization at high heating rates is stronger than at low heating rates, as 344 can be seen by the microscopy observations in this study.
345
The devolatilization and fluidity of biomass involve the same basic steps Cetin et al. [3, 49] assigned the melting of fuel at high heating rates to 378 a lack of cell structure, causing plastic transformation on the char surface.
379
The results of this work as shown in Figure 7 show that the differences in leading to the formation of higher char yields [54] . 
Conclusions
434
The aim of the current investigation was to understand the effect of heat 435 treatment temperature, heating rate, particle size, holding time and fuel ori-
436
gin on the char yield and morphology for chars prepared under fast heating.
437
The experimental study was performed in a wire mesh reactor. The struc- 
453
Scanning electron microscopy on the chars indicated structural transfor- 
